Come join us for some summer fun!

Renaissance Academy is offering exciting summer camps this summer! Some of these camps include Basketball, Chinese, Princess Camp, Wizard Camp, Math and Reading Support and so much more!

In this newsletter, you will be able to learn about all of the summer camps that are available. Visit our website to sign up for our summer camps! http://renacademy.org/summer-camps.

We hope to see you this summer!
Summer Kick-Off Camp (ages 6+)
Dates: May 30-June 2, 9:00am-12:00pm
Cost: $79
Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll be doing fun activities indoors and outdoors that include arts & crafts, games, educational activities, computers, sports, and play! You’ll love spending your summer days with us! Camp Director, Baylee Furhiman, is a beloved instructor at for RA After-School Club and Homework Helpers.

Basketball Camp (grades 2-5)
Dates: May 30-June 2, 9:00-11:00am
Cost: $68
Come learn skills playing one of America’s favorite sports! Basketball Camp includes multiple drills on defense, shooting, and dribbling, 1 v 1, and team games.

Basketball Camp (grades 6-9)
Dates: May 30-June 2, 12:00-2:00pm
Cost: $68
Come learn skills playing one of America’s favorite sports! Basketball Camp includes multiple drills on defense, shooting, and dribbling, 1 v 1, and team games.

Wizard Camp (ages 6+)
Dates: June 5-June 9, 9:00am-12:00pm
Cost: $95
This week of wands and potions will give your child a magical summer week to remember! Science experiments and creative writing will be interwoven into the camp full of mythical creatures, wizard games, and heightened imagination! We’ll be doing fun activities indoors and outdoors that include arts & crafts, games, educational activities, sports, and play! ...and monsters...don’t forget the monsters! Camp Director, Baylee Furhiman, is a beloved instructor at for RA After-School Club and Homework Helpers.
Drama Camp (ages 8+)
Dates: June 5-16, 9:00am-12:00pm
Cost: $100
Renaissance Youth Theater will give you 10 days of performance practice culminating with a production of “The Sound of Music.” Our experienced drama and music teacher, Dorian Kinder, will help increase your skills and love of the performing arts. Tap into your expressive energy this summer at RA. You will enjoy being part of a big group performance with full costumes and set. Parents, family, and friends are invited to attend a full-scale performance to be held the last day of camp.

Princess/Disney Theme Week (ages 6+)
Dates: June 12-16, 9:00am-12:00pm
Cost: $95
Disney-themed camp will allow your child’s creativity free in a land of enchantment! They’ll have Disney-themed games, crafts, and activities. Campers will get to design their own theme parks and create their own fairytales! The last day everyone is encouraged to dress as their favorite Disney character for the final Disney bash. Activities may include things such as making monster slime from Monster’s inc., playing pin the nose on Olaf, fish crafts for Finding Nemo, and of course a few princess movie clips! Camp Director, Kate Jones, is a beloved, certified elementary instructor at for RA.

Science Camp (ages 6+)
Dates: June 19-June 23, 9:00am-12:00pm
Cost: $95
Is your child a budding creator? Do they love hands-on experiments? Then science camp will be sure to be a hit! Fight summer boredom and join us! We’ll be doing fun science-themed activities indoors and outdoors that include arts & crafts, games, educational activities, computers, sports, and play! You’ll love spending your summer days with us! Camp Director, Baylee Furhiman, is a beloved instructor at for RA After-School Club and Homework Helpers.
**Chinese Immersion Camp (ages 6-7)**

**Dates:** June 19-23, 9:00am-12:00pm and July 10-14, 9:00am-12:00pm  
**Cost:** $115 per session  
For current Chinese Immersion students- 1 year immersion experience required. Come to Chinese Immersion Camp to refresh your Chinese skills so you don’t forget them over the summer! Students practice Chinese speaking skills through games, plays, and educational activities. Taught by experienced Renaissance Academy immersion teacher, Di Wu.

**Chinese Immersion Camp (ages 8+)**

**Dates:** June 19-23, 12:30-3:30pm and July 10-14, 12:30-3:30pm  
**Cost:** $115 per session  
For current Chinese Immersion students- 1 year immersion experience required. Come to Chinese Immersion Camp to refresh your Chinese skills so you don’t forget them over the summer! Students practice Chinese speaking skills through games, plays, and educational activities. Taught by experienced Renaissance Academy immersion teacher, Di Wu.

**Challenge Camp (ages 6+)**

**Dates:** June 26-30, 9:00am-12:00pm  
**Cost:** $95  
Everyday will be full of challenges ranging from brain teasers to relays! Campers will learn how to attack problems head on while having fun! We’ll be doing all sorts of challenges both indoors and outdoors that will help you get creative and channel your competitive side! You’ll love spending your summer days with us! Camp Director, Kate Jones, is a beloved, certified elementary instructor at for RA.

**Pirate Camp (ages 6+)**

**Dates:** July 10-14, 9:00am-12:00pm  
**Cost:** $95  
Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll be doing fun activities indoors and outdoors that include arts & crafts, games, educational activities, computers, sports, and play! You’ll love spending your summer days with us! Camp Director, Kate Jones, is a beloved, certified elementary instructor at for RA.
Olympics (ages 6+)

**Dates:** August 7-11, 9:00am-12:00pm

**Cost:** $95

Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! With this week’s theme OLYMPICS, we’ll be learning about many different countries, doing fun Olympic-themed activities indoors and outdoors, and much more! You’ll love spending your summer days with us! Camp Director, Megan Calderoni, is a beloved, certified teacher with several years experience.

Math and Reading Support

**Dates:** All weeks, 12:30-1:45pm

**Cost:** $45/week

Keep up on your math and reading skills all summer by joining talented RA instructors for additional academic support. They’ll work with your students on their individual level and help them get caught up, hone their skills, and excel! Our teachers will use engagement strategies and differentiated instruction in this small group setting so your student can get the attention they need!